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A. -(. ~
The terse statement of truth is the pith ofAeloquence
and the first weapo

of honest politics

herewitl to per-

suade popular support of the conclusions of wise statesmanship.

If the busy electorate of the present is to govern

itself by passing upon the issues of the day, it re uires
that the principles and policies proposed it must have
epigrammatic labels.

Careful examination of the intricate

oonte ta beneath the label can seldom be looked for.
hurried man looks :for headli:r:e s, not fine print.

The

But un-

fortu1 ately political enigrammes, on the tongues Of the
unwise or the insincere, are ·many-edged and dangerous weapons.

For example the phrase "self-determina tion11 may be

taken to mean anything fron an equitable measure of individual or group liberty, worked out with due regard to
the just intorests of others, down to national and international anarchy.

Every dogma must have its rule of reason.

Else it will too easily play chamelion and supply the
convenient

cloa~s

of appenl to principle and of virtuous

indignation to the advocates of every outrage.

In dip-

lomacy, a certain generality and flexibility in the
definition of policy arc recommended by national safety.
There the interpretors of a definition are as nunurous
as mmkind.

11' ny

re ho stile.

The condi. tions in ,vhich

a defined policy may be invoked cannot be foreseen nnd
are unlimited in variety.

nation communes

But in domestic affairs the

i th itself.

It lmows 'V.i th whom 1 t deals .

It knows, or can know, the conditions to which a defini-
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tion of its policy may be applied.
policy

uB:~d

.u.nd so dofinition of

not always be given in domestic affairs that

generality which safety ""4j/- demand in diplomacy , but often
A.

forbids in home politics .

A case in point is the fine -

sounding phrase "industrial democracy . 11
}hat could it mean?
i

»ha.t does it

mea~?

hat ought it to mean ,-- ere and now

the U ited States ?
It is hard to euy what , if any , exact practical and

generally accepted meaning the phrase "industrial democracy"
now has when used to 001mote something new.

Povver in the

hands of the people , over inaustry , as over everything else ,
we have always .had along with tho whole democratic system
of American sel"f-government.

I

the last two decades tm re

has been grant increq.se , usua.lly beneficial , in the use of
that p ower .

Increased co'1trol of industry, by a \Vise exer-

cise of the national power to assure that industry shall be
more and more

sociall~ ,

not merely individually , profit-

able , is a develop ent that fits moder

conditions .

Ind.ust -

rial demo cracy may properly mean this bene ig , but by no
means new, policy .
our demo c racy .

Wild radicals question the reality of

They are sceptical of the possibilities

of progress under the Constitution.

They are impatient , too ,

of th e cumbersome r e quirements for its amendment , although

it would seem clear that , in prac tice , a bare majority of
the peopl e who should organize earnestly to seek a change
in the Co:nsti tu'fi on would be more than l ikely to succeed in
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their effort.

That tm Constitutio

has administrative

drawbacks and certain excessive insulations of the Executive
from control by the popularly elected Legislature, that
might well be corrected , will be granted.

But as for ul-

timate power in the hands of the people. to control industry
as wmll as other things . it is not Constitu.tional tarriers ,

but lac

of public effort and official aptitude , that should

be blamed , if our gov0rnmental and social practices la0
somewhat behind the needs of the complex society we have
set up.

A J?Olitioia.n can say "Please vote for me .

:m very liberal . very democratic" i

You see I

a dozen ways without

once seeming to say what alone he means .

To say he is for

"Indust:tia.l Democraoyn is a way of making tlmt rather hack-

neyed remark.

·~hen

us ed by a liberal d'lil tttc..nt , the same

remark means vague aspiration.
it may mean just more -,ay.

:B1 rom a union labor leader ,

From a red raa.ical
:l...t means _ _ _
""-.,.._,,,_c______m_ _ _ _

syndicalism, Bolshevism a.rr~~irom a statesman it
proposes the honest effort to introduce more of social

/

conscience and intelligent cooperation into tho conduct of
induo try , and , through governmental influence and a carefully measured Government control , to cause industry
stil l better to s erve so c iety as a whole , including the
workers in it .

I t means to curb undue profits , while IX" e-

serving that adequate profit vhich is without doubt inthe en-
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~ ~ ;,._utJ~? .(~,!
listment of abili t;Ain enterprises upon which national

welfare , indeed national life , depends .
usual, is not to be

1,

The . problem, · aa

et by an easy d ic tu..lltl, but rather by

a sound generalization, with a rule of reason , evolved
through hard oxµ3rience and bard work /. for the application
of the principl es laid down .
Bolshevism, with its brutal class wa
protonsi on of

~ubsequent

apotheosis and

and

1

ts assumed

~ransmutation

o.r human mture , is criminal as c method and nonsensicc,l
as a f::>rm of society.

or cnaos.

~yndicalism ,

chievod , it must be either tyra.uny
when it gave the control and the

profits of eac h industry entirely to the ·vVorkers , wonld encounte~

both

surp~ises

and

diffi~ulties .

Leadership , or -

ganizing ability and business i;;enius, untempted by profit ,

would

disap~ear .

Capital , no longer rewarded , would be

npent , not saved , und would be lacking .

profits , taken

from management and investor t...n d distributed among so many
workers, would be four..d to a.ltd much le BS tha
antiaipated to the money inoome of each .

had been

With decreased

efficiency and production , would deoreace also real income , the things that each man' s mo ey would buy.
from difficulty- Of

dfs~~fn'~lin
A

Aside

ea.ch industry, there

would be in a cute f orm the difficulty as to relativa
profi ts ar.d prices f o r product to be allowed to each industry , --both of which nre questi ons always present and.
ones that even now demand much more thoughtful attention
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than is involved in their routine remission to the laws of
supply and aomand .
Syndicalism as a form for society , upon the vialent
assu.~ption

that society could bo fed , clothed and housed at

all under it , would seem to resolve itsel:f 121to a coll::: ction
of guilds , each governed by the will of its na.jori ty under
such leadership as it might select .

And

i~s

funn of govern-

ment would seem to reouire an infinite proportional repre sentation in an endless wrangle of interests each seeking

an undue

.s~

of advantage .

~;pe!'"ti"t'tti

A

Such a picture of society

aan hardly be aonceived of , at this stage of evolution, except as either disciplined by tyranny or destroyed by
Marxian socialism,

chaos ~

syna.&calism and philosophic

Bolshevism.; ~

anarchism all lead to these alternatives .
Nevertheless there remains to the nation and to those
to whom it entrusts its statesmanship the hard task o :f gi v-

ing a right meanins , a rule

o~

reason , to the good concept

or feeling embedd.ed in the vrn:rds

that task can.not be shirked.

11

imlus t:t±al democracy11

To grasp the

;

and

p1·0 blem \7i th

any hope of sound. conclusions it is of para:!lount importance

to keep ever firmly in vi ev7 certain fundamo:.1 to.ls that

are so much a matter of course as t0 be in occasional danger
of being overlookea.

The o bjeet of the national life is

the welfare and. happiness of the individual citizen and

of the nation as a whole , and Government is the great

general instrumentality whereby the na.tion as a whole pursues th

objecy.

When habit , gregariousness or

,.

- o-

self-centered narrovmess of outlook Cl.rries any p0rtion
of the people in any· particula:r L1irection Bo far as t o
damaue the general

~.mll- being ,

people , throue;h Gove:cnmc
a

ti1 en it is i:o r the who le

, to inte:!.·pose in order to ;i ve

. . ew c.irection or a. more who loson.le form to activities

t~-~11.

threaten nat_onal welfare .
'..i."'hus it is the Governme. t , '. ma only the G0vernro-::.:n'c ,

that does and sh uld ropresont a 1 the
!!lent should st ....na. aJ..oof, and take

1 .eople

alw·~-YS

.

i'Lo ·vv r -

the n:.itional view .

It anf.i. it flvlono, is tho triie o.nd res pons iblo , the cho en
a.118.. the authoritative , representative of the public .

rt

alone is •ntramell d by personal interest in individual
c.f'fai~B.

o

In this viow the practice of a1)poin.ting a group

private indi vid.uals , ascri bin5 to

~em

the attribute s

of the publ ic , and making of tmm , \ l th capi-W.l and labor ,
t'1c third side in a sort o:f tria -010 of fictitious cla .. s

a hs.bi t to be enc luraged in large affairs .

J ispu te , is he.rdl

It ls no·b recognition , bn.t nege.tion in practice and in

theory, of the class ic1ea , that American democracy :requires
for its success.

:F

~p-. . :rim.en ts

vrhieh encourage the class

itlea are both un-American a- B de:n,;e:;:ous .

1e lave group

in tf:rest" , and very lively ones , based upon di:fforonce o :f
occupation.

1i thot'.t them the national life rvould be an

amorphous monotone .

But in a land. o:f opportunity , vrbere

freedom of individual rig_ ts is limited only by the r:airamount
rights of tJD

·hole people , th ere could be no excuse t o

give the co lor o f c lass to therie natural group interests ,--
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until initiative was dead a nd society was moribu

•

A perspicatious philosopher,' .vith an income from no

earthly source, oold to every predilection or prejudice,
mieht adjudge the disputes of men in the interest of tro public.

But virtually every private citizen belongs to some

occupational group.

So hit i6 Government tm t must s1,eak

for t1-e public: aml it is between frarurly competitive group
interests that must be sought

~W

81* such adjustments as

are compatible with equity, with human nature, and with
public welfare.

This can only be done by bringing to all

the realization that everyone is first a member of the
public, first a citizen of the nation,--and then a member
of some occupational
group aa a very secondary affair •
.,,
/.,,

Every citizenAinterested as a consumer in a thousand tra.ns actione v1here he is interested as a producer in one.
citizen enjoys a thousan

Every

benefits from the effort of the

whole na tion where he enjoys one banefit from his own effort.
The complicated fabric of the national life which gives the
food, shelter, fuel, clothing,--the necessities--and

~~

~
I\

gives the comforts, lu....""'1.lries and pleasures, that rn8.ke up

each citize

1

s life, is infinitely interdependent.

Rashly

to distru.b it is like shouting "Fire!" in a crowded theatre
or causing panic aboard a ship in peril at sea.

Ad jus tme nt,..?

must be made with cuution anl wisdom or disaster Will result.
tio only shall we hold fast the r:ood that is old and grasp
..-l

the new that

is

good/ with liberal progress in action and

wise conservatism in method.

-ai

funrl~mc

tal neer1, th n, is to bring home to all

grou s of citizens the plain _act the.t excef-'sive groed or
a po s:i. i·ion incompc.ti ble
. _ t of c.n,., grou1,

t:.o

-~he

gth

w:... th the r;eneral
m1 1 ~t

interc-s.1~ 'l.

inevi ta' ly inj ire or d.l'lstroy

mition at l rge and the offend.i · gr up.

The

6I'ou11s to v hom it is no\7 must nrgent to bring this reali-

zation a.ro th!Jse enp:ur;ocl :in
m

i~

rqnuf~ctu:r.e

e.n

trm1sportetion

tho:3e eng ,;ed in . 5-strjbutlon us miaaJ.er:inn.

fU!'t!l~l!::~fo '11old

not a.one, the

If th:-.s

11..'ltion' s life in

4;m

I\

the holl 1W of th e_r hand, cun not be o::pected long to anture ".;b) injn9ticc.

,n

~

~.ere i.a no ri.:ht,

o .her oid.dloraFJ:n or woxkers

11

na.t1!..t?l'al" or arti-

ust be su.ppo=:-tod by the

publ:tc in their chosen occupations in

1,~:rgcr

numbers than

the funct"lons of those oocu_pations . if well org.1.nized,
Jobs and bua_inecs exist to so!'Ve

woul'' :.'"equire.

lie, not to rmke ca:roreers.

":re pub-

nxcessi vo rni,E!.lemen or super -

fluoTtS workers are in effect not useful m mbers of the
caravan o:f trac_e, but rather ocin its anr1 camp-followers

n.lon; the !!larm.

Vhile agricu.1 tuJ:o, the ancient , honorab:Jm

and. most necessary occupation of mP,n plea: A for workers ,
1

here

b

iea

m~y

well

me~

b~

s me restraint upon sympathy

fo~

able-

who wilfully persist in choosing crowded and

t -:;refore sometimes ill-concli tioned occupations and who

think to Ln"!Jrove their life by holding up the consumer

~

rather

than~loo. ing

for

u.s~ful

~

~erth~ .

_ublic opinion ,

I\

backed by a groat :nstional and state eoploym0..nt service , can
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be useful here.
duplicated
seem to

1'

ork

to removing the liee l ea~ burden

.t:1..s

b~r

.
tile IJostly

4t<,.·,7 ~

superfluous midd.lel!len , the remedy would.
in private effort throu 6 h coI'.lillunity or-

ganjzation, possible

coope.:eati ~£

p:resoure af :public opi ion.

.. ny

bu.ying , and , us usual 11
~o vorr~mentnl ~

ction would

have to tread cai-ofully, lest paternalism ohould make un-

wholesome

encroachr~ent

upon liberty.

AdvC;rting t;) what is commonly
fielct , production

,:i,nd

transportation , if

some improvements in the way of
its proper sense , the

~art

mea~t by

mt

the industrial
arJ to attempt

\le

11

ndustrial democracy

in

tter is so va,st t1n t to begin ·1ith

of it only will be suggested by practical prudence ,

at least as to -vhat is quite experimental .

....nd. th re is

nnuther very big reason for giving first attention .to one
part , to be su:re a very 1'1 rga in rt , of industry.
tion in whi0h any incustrial group mit>ht , i

l

.L

si tua-

persuance

of prevailing prucuices , take the nation by the throat and
~

starve or jreeze , certainly should not continue .
I\

Tho e

who a:re in this ,.,osi tion a.re till nroclucers c.W.d ti· ..nsp :.rters
.t::'
•
au.I nu~/lhZ;C
of the necessi tios of life , The import.'ncc "'of thdir
functions give/

them a just claim "/; be regarded

am h0no red

as a sort of a.ristoora.cy of industry; to bu assured good

t:reatment ; to enjoy to some extent a. pri vileg6U. po si ti on.
But wi th this comes upon them an equivalent
The s oldi er

mo

~bili~.
I\

runs a.way , the pol:ic: eman or fireman who

shirks hi s duty , are

ot honored .

Th e ma.n i n an essential

-10industry, co J.orlg as ho is rcaa.y to bring suffering and
death upon the public thro1:gh the violent puroui t of a selfish aim, surely has no claim

t~; ~oncideration.

Tho whole m .iiion is vnstly greeter ·bhe.n any ia. rt of

the :nation unG. no action by any J_rn.rt cf

th~

nation. whether

its primary, individual interest be in the accumulation of

savings, i11 tr.c inveztmcnt of

c~. pi wl

, in business mam ge -

mont, or in r,iental or ma.."lua.l lr.bor, ''hich action ernounts
to threa.teni

~or

injuring the life of tm ns.tion by cutting

off the production and dietribution of the necesei +,i es
of lifo, ca..'1. be tolP-rated..

Hethods of d.ealing ,

am

rel.ations

between. capi t3.l and Ja bor which ca.n :possibly have such consequences are as abhorent a'IJ.d as frau0h t with traj edy as

attaak upon the nation by a foreign pONer.

..n.11 .1ll- rti es

directly interested , anil the na.tion at large , suffer from
the

dieast~oua

r9suJ.ts of these outworn

"!TI.e~hods .

The

nation ' s safety demande o. liberal rule of reason to tHke

th,J!lace ,~:f

..

ilue!\ J.lsai..; b•. e11e r.ie ii.e ifil .

l!'IJ rst of all ad. j1:::: tmcnt is

which are vi tn.l ly

necessa~y

n~ede~.

in those industries

to the national life.

There

should be a wa[;e that i:J fair , in view. of the qual.itz nu~, ;~

am

quant~ty

rt;.

of.\work , the cost of

living , ~"l"l.d

tm

stn.nia.rd

of decent, heal thy ljf e in Amerio a.l and allowing a reasonable margin for savings and recreation.

Thero should be

reasonable wages of management , suffioi en -c to engage :fir stra te ability.

'.C:here should be a fair return upon actual
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investment.

~here

should be further pro:fi t to the extent

necessu.ry to stitm.llate new enterp:..•ises of national benefit
and to kcop old onos going efficiently , imr)roving and

developing .

1~

should be an economy in each i:ndust:ry

which should benefit , in reduced p:..•icen , all th'.)se eng .ged

in other

indu~tries ,

and the

i

atio11 at ill. rg

:&1rank conference between invest rs , managers , ancl

t'!orlr.ers in ea.ch of Jlihe chief great induntries nececsary to
the nati onal life an:.l con.feronce be.11iwoen the r'1presentat-

iires of those P.nrl the co1'l'espond.ing repl"osontatives of ca.ch
other such i11dust:cy, held nnder the auspices of tre Gcv e:t'nmont as representing the interests of each and ull ani
especially of tne public at 1a. rge , ..:ihould be able to a1nly

the needed rule of

rcas ry n ,

the al:}".lVe ·µ:rinciplcs , in
7 uno~
U ~'ii- I'~ bz. pas~

Jh,

el l important industrial situatidns.

,, to s.:i."rive,. through

I\

legiclati{tl"e and. admi.uistrat · ve assist

J.1CG

fm m tho G2vcrn-

mont , at now methods of reason, lot force ,. which should

d.o eway "Hith the me

ce to the nation, t£.c i mpoverishment

of la. bo r , ar..d. the g€nera.l evils and wr:.ste d.uo to too,

use o:f ol d methods , out of place in a Republic where tre re
are no classes , 11here all sta.nd. or fall to get.uer , where
brotherhood and syu_, athy in fellow-citizenship must pre v:iil over greed ana. conte. tior1--or tm nation will peris h.
If the publ ic , through Go ver11L1on t ,,,, nots

d.irectl~T

ttpon

indust r y i n oontentioW.S economic questions , however wis e

am

jus t the ac t io n , i gnorenc e of the general si tuatio n

t oge th er with a lively app reciation of

it'~t::;fs,
~

wi l l

result in a.angerous dis content.

buch 11ction

... ome of ti1e inherent weakness of

~

rlJi tration .

l

.1..11 -&ave
Tho best way

to satisfy a mE·Ul with a cornplicated dec:i.sion that closely

affects him end deeply concerns 0thers as well is frankly
to put before him the whole problem t::i work out himself.
--l

;:;uch

~multi

be the effect o:

snmi-offioial

conferences of essential industries.
one industry would b

oth er inc.1us+.ries,

Excessive demands by

checked by the represente.tives of

viewin~

the question as consumers.

The

cold fignrcs of economics and the requ:i.r ement2l of public

welfare wol..:ld be brought forward by Government represeuta-

ti ves.

""ne tru tn could hardly

me . . hot'.t, ho

!

ee

escaped.

\vi th.out such a.

shall we emerge from a system of mu tu 1 support

in cxorbi tant a.om.ands and "Devil ta

f3

the h:tnd.mostn, a

s ystem tl11 t holps oHch men on e per cGnt. as a _pro a.ucer

and hurts him nire ty-nine J13 r cent. as s, consumer, a fatuity

t h•·t recJ.lls t h t-, fable of ··hp, limbs th.at decided to starve

tho belly?

~ (}rg
J

ized consulbation within ea.ch ea.·ent..... al in-

c1us tr;y:, wend. a.. e.llC1. corlferer.:.ce bet men elected delega tcs of all

sn.cL ine.nst:riee, selected upon a priri_ciple of proportional
representa tion.J might furm e _permanont boa.y enjoying ·tle
sc;mi-offiohi.l character of a natione,l board. o:f t::rade anl

incorporated

a~

an adjunct to a great Department of Industry,

in·to which the JJl'esent .!..epa:i.·tme:r ts of Commerce and. of Labor
could be merged.

"~hrough

s0me such mea1.s could be initiated

the machine:ry f or "industrial democracy; ' --of which the true

..

~

- ...o-

meaning is the introduction into industry of a rule of reason

b~sed

on scientifically ascertained facts , a spirit

of sympathetic cooperation, a fair consideration of 11111tual.
interests. und that scrupulous

ree~rd

for the intorosti of

ti1e whole people which is the necessary founo.ation of all

democracy.

'.:11111re :i.s no rnore . pressing duty

than~jtb.is

new era of g0od understanding, f:ra.11k a11Jl fair a.ealing , pros-

pori ty a.c.d imustritil peace with all the resources at our

comma.ml.
In this great , fTee

~ma

;/tM.d.
rieh country there efta!bJ.. be

"

fairly pnid work anu a decent living for every decent in-

dustrious man 'J.nd the prospect , with ordinary thrift , of
an ola age free f1·om want .

At1E?.guat;e wages should be based

upo.u an eight-hour tlay • o:r upon a shorter day where the

cona i tio11s and character of the work may be i'our.i.d to make

sn.ch reduction uocessa.ry to hea.ltl1 o.ud well-boing .

m1e1·e

the neal aml ei:'ficianc.J of la!)OJ: r:1ake it consistent v1ith
abundant p:rocluction, one :t-ialf holicJ.uy per week in addi -

tio11 to a full holid.Hy Sunday should be adopted .

ployment of women nhould bo reBtrictP.d upon the
the mo st modern ideas of hygie41e .

Tho emb~sis

of

The employment of

children shouJ.a. be i•estrictecl upon the same basis and in

a fashion to insure opportunH;y for -s chooling and vocational
educ ation.

In the fixing of "V1ages ,, above the minimum re-

quire cl for a decent co1uf0rtuble life , the qtv.•lity of the

work and. the available supply of those able and willi ng

-1'1-

to do i;}u1t v1ork , rtrust bG reoog:m.zod as factors resting

upon eeonomic law which cant.wt be igonoroll where opportunity

anii individual liberty are to be preservect.

In

e~rnr~r

ind.ust:r:i.al estcbl:Lshment there shvulU. ba

shoula. be u.vailable

~

t0 all concernea the information

necessary to rt:rnl undorstancH:ng of the business as a ,,--hole ,

J.

iere f:>hould bn given to all corcernod. the oppo:rtu:ni ty

to be :ropr01:v?nted. by a ·voice in all matters of general interest to ·the ousin0ss or of
:flc.i1~·c, :i..i1

the bu.::iiness .

spe~ial in~erest

to their alln

~~

~PBG""'i

Business mu:Jt be

z.e4 e.nd

A

:Lts }1J:ccem.:ies Wd.de clear to the workers in

it .

Then ..:ill

the ,:.ctunlity of comm:ru1i ty of irrt errrnt a:nd tha reality and

:necestii·ty of oooperatio11 be manifest .

.ii th such u policy

there ::>huuld iJe sow.d system of partnership through bonus

or p:coii t-sharing- or

o·~herv1ise

to rimke evE:n more vi:ridly

clear and real the unity of interest 0f all those wo:i:king

in a given businesc .

l.... eD-en.rcs r.iust be taken to remove

the

ar..:.;;:ic·l.iy of beint; "out :Jf o. job 11 and the anxieties und waste

In a land of opportunity

of' irreg11l[!,ri ty o:f employment .

there m::.st he compe·ti tio::.1. in efficiency , not reliance upon

Ll8.1.'-3 numbers 2.rd an effort to exact ever higher pay for in-

different or low - g:::'ade W'::irk.

~o

improve

his life, a man

tmst imprc,ve himse lt, n .;t 0nly improve his job .
1

~&ether

in11·e sto:r , raanager , or wo:r:ke:r , ho mue;t give good value ·to

- 15society if he is
~:bo

o

his reword .

~eve

tine has C'"me \hen social con..,cicncc , the test of

v1heth...,r it ie

compa"~i'ble

·1ith the pur8.tlount into::ests o:L

the whole 1:utio:n, must be applied. to ull grou1J or individual
ucti

Ho:i:e t

il.

C~L1SitlorL'.,

cicn

oe

sociu.l

actio11 ca11 Hlono s::.lenee c:aracr :for
~~

,w:, _ iliJC!!tb l sec Vf&.m

i.:u indi ~ridu.al

unsound ~~ IJU.ta.i£UUJ

Honest d.iscusoion and conference , bas-

cd upon accurate:: in urm ... tion , a.nd
:cc~lly

g0 v :l

1·0u.l

0L10

iee for all

cx5_ti ting griovu.ncc .... , --not mr:?:e repreosion and eo-

bi ttc'red cont0ntio11,- >ill mi tigo. te discontent and unrent ,

I1:.dustry cannot prosper unless tho so cz1gaged in it arc con-

t-3nt.

A country Chtn...'lot be sound. if

_umbor of its citizens havn

c,..'11.y

conside:rablc

rcaso . .1a !.c cause for serious

r:i,~ 7

£hu..t (a,JUµ_

d.i..., content.

The tir.ie for read justrnent hao come .
"1.

Sincerity , sympathy , and frankness az to facts end
4

fi u.reP. wi2.l 30 far to usher :..nAncw ere. of cooporo.tion in

in

ustr~r

which nust come if imlu.strial 1)oace .....na_ abundant

rrocluction r.na.. a lo.ve-:: cost of living arc to rc:::rnlt.

ith

all the facts o.nd figu.res of en ind.us tr;,.~ mado clear •

cm be dc·i;octec and stopped--:far bettGr than "by a..11.Y '·excess

·". ·cs
' t·a:;:;:n
pro:i.:.'..

,

' • i... appec:;,rs ra t•ner t o expec t an,
a 'to
. 1cga1 wnicl.!.

ize profiteering anc1 the exploitation of tbe public ' which
1
~

.

p~ofit~ering posslbl<;.JA ~ disoourag~1ew

akes

and

~

invi

ventuxes

that over-capitalization which it has become

a task o :f government t o prevent.

These needful r eforms in the spirit and practices

-16 ...
of i11c.T•.s·tr,y mui:lt CT.01,cnd upon

of tl:o se engv.gec1 :.n it ,
of public opinion

~tnd

~inc,

~.he

p!..:Lriotism aml good

v~

ill

tho so in turn upon the force

of the national

eo1~.sc~

ence .

business

·, he le end ::.nc1 :a.im of li :f.'e; a.ncl ::. ts me tho a.s oust be tested.
by the service

the

C:.:Jt~ ,

it rGnders

and the life it creates4 for

o.s consnmers , n.s pl'oducers , and as wo::i.:ke1·2 .

A

clGJ::s a_ivisions ,

bit~er

contcntic,ns ,

~:=ma

excossi ve I'riees.

Sb
IS 4<.
~l!e
cmi:::r,loz
of modern economic life , tLc.
A
,_
J(. or&s,nization
.

.>

o.1i.e£ i-r:..or.opo listi c c'n:d i tiorD ana. thf1 conssq_uen.t power to
~s
'l l-,.'/; n
C)'.:f_~ct
'7f"ifH!t'XC'"""'!'e'.Ht= ~ rerr:.ca t.eC'c industry

tr "

~

;A
thEt t :r.ci thor simple cornpeti ti on nQr u.ncontro l l e cl com-

bine.. ti on can bring

rc~mlt

rrac -

s sa.tisf,;ictory to society .

tices needful to Gtil:'lnlc,te en'verprL,e i n a

i~ew

country

have to tA:i t;re"lnully J1Da.ifie0_ !.'.,a a cormtry fills up and
becoi:~os

d.evoloped imt.il values and 1,.rc fi ti:J arise indi rect -

ly from tho :::-ro\ th

o:~

society , mo.re and more , L.nd less and.

less frCJm im1i vidtw.1 r:;trneglc to develop t:rn latent
of na";;n1·8 .

WEH:1l th

Society glaclly pe::,;1 s oxtra0:rdi1iary profits to

tho venturing imJivid.ual who subdues nature tc its
benClfit ; but where risk is :relativel y ::-mmll and where

society its elf to :;- gren. t Gxtent c1"eate s valuos r,ncl profits ,
there society also shonlcl bennfi t by those values and

r-rofi ts .

This it cnn do n0t only through income taxes a.nd

J ,f

-17hrn throu;h Jvhe application of
a. rulB .:>f rea..,011 co i:n•of'i ts ,

to wage n

0

f r:-1allil.gomcnt li.ml o 1 worke :rs , --a

Ancl thic can be done
effic::..e 1cy in
in

d.e~H::na.c

well cumnm.riz
ith

8.

so to prices .

oinc: co1 cer.us nor the stimulL . . to teJ.re risks
ue~efit .

all industry,

upon

whic1 . . is the whole pu 1 .c , in "

tl'l~tea.

,a

i tl out ::cemoving the stimuli.le to

enterp_·isos of n.i.tio11al

ilE:lW

All

_>

·co intorect on invoatmonts./~

.s

new spirit.

the accepted need.: of innovation; i..o peno ~

high $enso and a li&er, 1 conception of the

n:..:.tional interest ;
Jo>kL
c n, .!... t.
·::..011..., ~

.n

th

.1..

onli.;htencd propos".ls of chi: \Vhi toley

A.

3.ac .other ..:.iri tish reports, which haa. cot in tho:i:onghncsc ,

fine tempGr , am wisd.oo,
a.·~jtompts e .u::owbc re .

'30

high a st[',r-dar(1.. for similax

Such proposals are those fo:r shop oom-

mi ttBes and ro ·;ioilul c:nd ro tional boo.1<c.1.s .

Co llccti vc bc.t:::-

tiveo of the·r ow_
ropor";;.

.le '.1. ve :I

trus tacship on

~he

1 r . Gom1)ers trul

1

ia.n~y-

q1'arters signo of a new sense of

pert of

a y

usi eus r.1en.

Ve have

saying , '' loney; greec1.. , political greocl ,

g1·ootl.. for place a:1d po1101·-- these have been ,_mong 1rn undoing

our will am1 striking at our libertic1::3n.
l~st

rnoriou l!as at

begun to attack its iuau('!·i.riel problems.

I f bene-

ficent schemes e.re attacked in the fear that they might

-18-

wcRkeri the co ere i ve power of any group , then it will be
ttne to aflk tlmt group for

wh~t

o:r.. d it seeks Buch e;-..:eo.t

povrnr , whethor it places its group interestE· atovE.: the

nation ' ~ ,

1

whethe:".' it if' loJ;al to demo c1·0 tic

.J

werica

(;"

/t;.

